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Louisville 7S Herald

special saya Kentucky has a third
house Its members haW no com ¬

missions from the people They

have received no registered approval

r of the electors of any district but
thethey meet here coincident with

sessions of the general assembly

and tiller have much more to do with I

the preparation and passage of Ug 1

isCntlon than do a majority of the
members of the bonatc and house of
representatives

Tha third house is a body of close
partnership The relations of the I

members are of the most cordial I

character they find It necessary to 4

stand together they distribute the
political polls wtthout regard lor
party aHegalance The leaders of he I

third home are the high priests of
the lobbyists and no Interest how ¬ I

ever powerful in the state of Ken ¬

tucky can get legislation through I

the general assembly without firs

gajnlnp the consent of these leaders I

flit Big Ounrtct t

Therrare four men who are atni

tatwlt leadership of tbethro t
nlJl1f

tionsa I VWP have capable cap¬

tains with trusted lieutenants in

both branches of the assembly
Chief of them all Is Sam Shackel

ford Formerly clerk of the court I

of ajpoaX and also formerly sheriff
of a western county of Kentucky hLs

pretence at tho state capital denotes
poVtlcnl domination of the aggressive
sort I

With him are associatedI Graham
Vtcflland managing editor of the
Ixiuhville CourierJournal Ell MI

Brown Jr and Harvey McOutchen
the latter two being members of the
rate board of penUentlaay commis¬

sioners
These four men control the course

of legislation In Kentucky today as
absolutely as it Ila possible for any
combination ea to do

While these are the Big Four In

the organization of the third b ute
I there Is a really potential and domin ¬

ant force as great or even greater
than them all He has cot been seen
a great deal In Frankfort this season

but Us Influence Is felt there every-
day When any or all of the Bs
Four talk with real assurance they
reflect the Ideas of this man who
Juet now owleg to a sht Indlppo
liltm Is lolling In the soft sunshine
of Florida that midwinter haven of
pleasure and health seekorz and one
of the lart resorts of the horseracing
trust For you must know that
Colonel John Whatlen Is rusticating
at Jacksonville Palm Beach Or¬

monde and other Florida resorts all
of which are In wiretouch1 with
Frankfort

Their Kxfriitlvc StnlT
Of necessity thv se four leaders

must have an executive staff capable
of administering orders to the two
houses and of conducting bills
through the necessary channels to
ultimate passage or defeat which ¬

V ever I> decreed by the inner council
laihostate senate the captain is

Thomas A Combs senator from Fay1303raver the lieutenants are Conn Linn
president pro tern of the senate
Louis W Arnett of Covington and
Joe IF1 Boswortb of Middlesboro a
Ilopublican

Jn the house of represemtatlwa W
F Klatr of Lexington who Just

a
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jvauugvd 1 to squeeze through on tho
ast election when a fuBloniat wave

anted all of the other Democratic
candidates In his district to defeat
is captain His lieutenants are Ml

flrd H Carter former president of
the senate and at one time acting
Sovernor of Kentucky and Sam D

limes of Howling Green KJalr Is

regarded generally 11 the personal1

representative Ii> the general assem-
bly

¬

by Col John H Whallcn
InltnItll teptesentttl

There are dozens of lobbyists here-
in Frankfort at this session who
have something or other to seek from
the state but they mutt obtain the I

permission of the Bg Four before
they can proceed along the course
they have mapped out Tho cam-

paign must be governed by the laU ¬

tude allowed them by those who don
Irate affairs and dictate policies

Shackelford Is Interested In the
publication of the Frankfort Kew
In which the Vreehads are principal
stockholders He also has many
other business Interest Graham
Vreeland generally U considered as
the man who thwarted former Gov
error Bockbams senatorial asplra
Lions and is a power In state poll
t1cs A Clever strategist he furnish-
es a good part of the brains of the
combination

The IVIton CWininlssloners
Ell 11 Brbwn Jr as attorney has

epresented a number of big corpor
lions He was employed as counsel
ftbc Kentucky Distilleries and

Warehouse company the socalled
vened the members of Inner circleItrmour I

tos of the federal court hold herd p
lie also has represented various In

°

n ranee and telephone companies
Harvey McCutchen Is a elockhoM

T In and attorney for telephone lij
orests Both Brown and McCutchen

are members of the board of penlteri
lacy commtEslonera

It wilt be romembered that Cot
Jack China on the floor of the house r

Fast week charged tho prison com
itsstonern with maintaining the most
owerful lobby in Frankfort

Iktails of Organization
Before tbo general amnnblr con

man from the Seventh congressional
had selected their men for the vart
ous chairmanships of committees

Thomas Ai Combs senator from
ayette end Democratic committee

vent of an adverse report from a
district was chosen floor leader of
Ube senate per program Conn
Linn was elected president pro temf
of the senate To these two men
yhe

I

Democratic senate caucus dole I

rated the right to frame regulations
tar that body and then ratified these i

rules by majority action on the floor ii-
or the senate after eliminating one I

artlc4ilarjy obnoxious paragraph 4

However there were two provis I

ons whlchi went Into the rules and I

which remained One Is that In the I

eent of an adverce report from a I

committee It takes a twothirds vote I

to adance tho bil to its third read ¬

lug
The other Is that the committee-

on rules and that committee alone II-

at will can remove from any corn
mlttee a bill which It tees fit to to
hand<u and can place It upon vas
age

The Ittilcs Cnniniittco-
Thla rules committee It can bo 1

ecn wields autocratic power It Is r
composed of Cdnn Linn chairman
Thomas A Combs Mark Ryan L tt-
W ArnPtt G T Wyatt Herman D
Newcomb and J F Bosworth Allc
of these men are identified with the
organization I

How well planned was tho entire t
scheme of organization can be shown I

by reference to the various senate l
eommlttees 1

For Instance there Is the commit J
tee on religion and public morals
This committee was prepared csciesca
tally for the county unit bill and al ¬

really two of these measures hayo
ti

gone Into Its custody i

Itrllglon and Morals
On thla committee are Thomas A

Oombs chairman J R Catlett Iti

llMathers <

J F Bosworth
Other committees aro selected with-

a view to take care of whatever leg ¬

islation might come In AS the lead-
en tee fit There Js tho committee
on revenue and taxation for in-

stance
¬

It will get any bills which
refer to additional liquor taxes and
will decide Just how much If any
those taxes shall be Increased All
other tax maters will be referred to
this committee which wilt control
tax legislation at the present tension

Other Committees Named
The committee on telephones and

telegraphs la an Important one So
is railroads and commerce Munici¬

panties Is another The committee
on Kentucky statutes to which Ueut
Gov Cox tried to refer the last coun ¬

ty unit bill Is composed of four
wet s and three drys and Is about

the nearest that the drys come to
petting an even break on any single
committee

AH the important posts are filled
with trusted eodlere under Ilieuten ¬

ants who can carry out orders One
cannot help admiring the skill with I

which all of the possible contingen ¬

cies have been foreseen and cared

I THEB-
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for Nothing Is left to chnnco and
tho very men who am chafing at thE
rules which tied them up tighter than
Samson was Wed by the Philistines
are the men who voted to accept
these rules and these committees
and did so without question and
without cavil

Momlers Well Treated
Those who form the organization

get their bills through They are
well treated or a give and take basis
TIle sPoil In the shape of bills which
the individual members of the com-
bination

¬

want to see passed ace dis-

tributed
¬

evenly The members who
are In the combination do better for-
tbelr district In the way of secur
lug legislation tlian do thosa outside
the polo

Senator Thomas A Combs it is
said by those in position to know
has beep well treated by the com¬

monwealth of Kentucky The lum ¬

ber firm of which he Is heed it
a stated has handled about 100
100 worth of state contracts in tho
past two years Most of this work
Is construction of buildings upon the
order of the board of penitentiary
mmUs1oncre The work has been
well done and was secured on a com
Mtltive bid buts

There Is no tendency to crltlcUo
the senators firm for securing tho
contracts according to onlookers
me but they say It is en additional
reason why good feeling should pre
ralk

Sonic of the Il l yKf-
There are a number of mon here

R1 7 Eprt Interests whether has
pg sqmethlng at stake wWch may
4elped or Injured by legislation
if which are seeking favors from the

Fq pinion wealth
vibe third house indeed Is an tin

nriant part of our state government
me of which the ixxxplo will hear
lore from time to time aa the courwj

tlOglsSatidn unfolds It pays to
tuijeondltlons as they exist now In

rankfdft and in Kentucky for they
cfiSct In miniature many curious

and Interesting features of lUpubll
can government not unknown In

Valdington In another and even in
oar day

KsUlino Courtship-
If European death scenes astonish

rho contenting yvs of a brideh at
marriage shocks an Eskimo woman

ot only must a tide show herself
nconscntingly 10 must if who re
pccU herself and tribal traditions
cream and struggle with nil her

night when her wooer or hlsfenvoy
nters her family residence and Iry
tig hold upon her drags her usual
Y by the topknot to hoe new home

She may be presented with a new
amp and waterrail by her bride-

groom and she Is 39 a general thing
nlgbUIT pleased at her change of
state But she Is far too clrctim
pect to show her pleasure or affec
Ion and keeps up a noisy demonstra ¬

ton until she tools that she her done
ill that a wellbred maiden should
f the does not exercise proper dls

rlmloation In this matter her lord
omotlmej scratches the soles of her
feel so that the cannot run away to
her parents iarper Bazar

XOTICK
Notices are hereby given that T-

will receive seared bids up to and inI
ludlng 12 oclock on Mondays Fob
uary 7 1910 for delivering and

placing one thousand cubic yards of
dirt at Clarks river bridge according
to the Instructions of the road super
bor and with each hid mutt be a

certified hook for 35
Bids will also be received for rays

ig the south wall two feet higher
than at present Ume and for extend

ig the north wing walls according
o the InstrucUons of the road super
Isbf For further information see

riftlThompson road supervisor
The county reserves tho right to

rejectany and all bids

l7JIEs Anna Florence Smith df
Bon who is so favorably known

literAdrk Frank Burns accompanist Tutu
4lay nfght at the First Obrletlan
fcurch for the benefit of the Church
Julldlng society Adults afl cents
children 23 cents

may
To a man mean

the surrender of his rights to the
>< hlms of his wifes relations
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But Good and
will stand

not only to excel lonco but They have every good point that be claimed I

for other corsets and LACE IN FRONT Think what that means

The Back v for tho

jg H Slender Natural Lines Easy
PFi Poise Back I Chest

1
o

There a model exactly right for you these Corsets on sale at these reduced I

we have two objects in our stock which in of our
sale this past fall which owing to illness of W11S

1

ended oft Vo bought more free ¬

ly than we would have Second reason A good ladies who line never had the
and comfort of u Gossard ilidnccd1 to at these

I prices lienco making n for this Corset who are now U
l

1 set we Tcnovr will be at this Of course these prlces art on stock in hand
AVe a big ntshtoyfL down at once your for t

can only fit so many a day and the sale lasts three

i
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UtE CUTSB OK TWO ATiAIUIS
MOKNINO

xw JH Small ns Quick Ke ponko of
IKiKtrttnctit Sub liu dings

iJ f

ROOf fires resulted In two alarms
being turned In TptfdaymonilnB
Only a few dollars HIPS resulted at the
arcs as the firemen reached the
scenE quickly and the
blaze before It had gained headway
rho first alum was received about
9 oclock from the homo of Bert
< nowies 507 South Fourth street
lose company No 1 and truck com-

pany No 4 responded to the alarm
The second alarm was received

tram tho rwiidence of W E HodRW
714 South Eleventh street at 1030

f
s i

Mardi Oral Is claiming HB thou-

sands
¬

of jxople from all over the
ccuntry The railroads ore taxed
their capacity to care for the toI

traffic The Illinois Central trains
the main line are running in three
sections while the trains between
Ijousville and Meraphfs are C IT > IIIR

extra coaches Oidns to the increased
patueogcr traffic nearly all of the
trains are nndnu It difficult to maIn-

taIn
¬

schedule time
Notice tae been posted that the

illinois Central will cease using tin
torpedoes and will substitute the
paper top explosives The torpedoes
with the tin tops have given trouble
and the flying tin le dangerous

Caught In a planing saw a piece
of wood about two feet long was sent
whirling through a window In the
car department The flying wood
passed over the head of Henry Theo ¬

bald who was working near the win ¬

dow Fortunately nobody was struck
by the wood

Icnonltl
Mr Harry Judd of the pattern

making department has returned
work after a several weeks lllneaj

Engineer John Trantham Is on the
sick list-

Machinist W U Davis tae recov ¬

ered after a several days Illness
I The wrecker was called out to
Dakereford this morning Several
cars were derailed Foreman Mc

iT iI iT-

I

y 4 2t
tx tra rdinarl dale

1

reta
in front

500 Corsets 375 650 tenets tJ5 800
550 12 tenet 8 18 tenets 1250

r t
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Beauty is InherentIt Needs Be Revealed Lines Quality
Count GOSSARD CORSETS 1 the critical inspection of Ladiesi ac

I

xhltolsnoea elegance can
tTHEY

hSculptured Support Abdomen
Long Adjustmentv

ffilOorrect Shoulders OutI
is In placing ricQRI

viewTo reduce nticiitaCicJn demonstration
demonstrator

otherwise ninny
pleasure wearing FronlLaie Corsetrwillbe buy

lifelong customer Those wearing iRCorfl11
delighted opportunity

anticipate topholle amlmhkoI appointment fitting indicttonly 1113StWedne8daq and 5ridaq-
I

G1Issum

ROOF FIRES

YKHTHJUlAV

extinguished

oclockRAILROAD

NOTES

to

5088ar

tenets

ilhursdwj

Catthy was in charge of the wrecker
Georfio Richardson of the car de ¬

scalpwoundI

Machinist K L Hooper to con¬

valescent after an attack of pneu ¬

monia

London motor buodrlver lire fined
for being ahead of time but rarely
for being late

IIWr Knew t Plenty

ATrJerltantjaaldl

iiuioktttic room of a western Pullman
a that > OU awe to foIfwvtltrtcO No

body can teach you anything
i You bet they ani rtrangcr
Inld the man who smoked a pipe oq
Jlho other side of the cat If here
should happen to bit tnything we

dont know already ye Qn put your

last plunk on it that Its beets wcrt
looked It all over and found It aD t
wuth fcno rim

Teachet4owJimmy shy on the IN
birthday of a famous man do their 7
ralsn the Ate on the top of the schoolJJlrnmCAUW Uwte wnore Uw flagpole is o
dime Q1taO NewR
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Shirt Waists Now Shown in
I
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This showiugful Fnle
I Hrmlf

of the over popular Hue

gene and tailored
waists is your opportu

II

nity to buy tile newest t
I

i

styles early Daintily j
I

If
made and with every Jli

advance fashion feature f

in tucking yoke effectsSlj
Slfl

I

IIImlLIIIFine Lingerie Waists dniutily trimmed with line laces and insertions 98C125 value t i

TIe Guthrie special tailored Waists in either Imtisto or fine cambric with laundered98ecrywharel

C e
Beautiful Lawn mid L Jon and Lingerie Whists handsomely trimmed 2 cf

300 tnhiot 4 v p OU

Pine Pure Irish Linen Waists nil perfectly tailored some trimmed and <t
some perfectly trimmed 550 values 1

p298
I
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t The best coal in the city and abundance of it Plenty of teams to haul it No coal famine with us Give us your order and you will not be disappointed II

TAYLOR COALTHE I
Yard 922 Madison Street BRADLEY BROS80th Phones 339
t 1c 1 c W M t L t I iy b f
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